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d'Andellne. Believing gold will buy all

things, even a beautiful woman, be re-

solves to become rich. After ten
7ears' silent worship of Annt-Mnri-

ha appears In Tarli, the wealthiest
man In Franco through copper mine In-

vestments. The marquise Is proud,

but Impoverished, and begs Annc-Marl- c

to marry Hrachard. Anne-Mari- e

though sho tells Hrachard she

dislikes him. Jerome Oovatn, risen

from poverty to wealth through Hra-

chard, makes love to Annc-JIarl- Hra-

chard announces ho Is departing for

London. Ho leaves his wife at her

mother's reception. Anno,-Marl- e con-

sents to dine with Oovaln and a few

ethers. Grace llutlierford, whom n

Jilted, upbraids him and tells him
ah knows he loves Urachard's wife.

Max d'Andellne tells his mother that
he should consider It high good for-

tune that Hrachard married Into the
family.

NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY.

Brachard Volets His Suspicion.
moved about awk

to allow: the others to11 him and leave the draw
room. Anne-Mari- o warnou

over to a divan and sealed uerscu,
completely Indifferent to his presence.

Annle-Marl- e looked very beautiful as

she sat there on the divan, coldly ob-

livious. Brachard thought he had never
realized until now tho full Intensity of
his love for her. For many months no

word of
' love bad passed between them.

When ho released her, as much as pos-

sible, from .the bondage of their mar-

riage, after he came to know how lit-

tle sho liked Mm, It was agreed be-

tween them that she should be frco
also from tbo useless repetition of his
protestations of love. His wooing of his
wife hod been carried on silently, un-

der that agreement, nnd bo had won

her to a sort of tolerant kindness-noth- ing

inoro. Now, that he was going
away from her for the first time, he

felt the keenest Borrow.
"I mustn't make you- late," she said.

"I hopo your trip"
"Khali I take you homer' ho inter-

rupted eagerly, hopefully. '

"lion't Imtlier yourself about me."

Anno Mnrlo paid. "I've ordered an au-

tomobile. I shall go for a spin. Ijly

licail itches dreadfully."
"Dreadfully? l'oor child." Hrachard

said. with ii sudden excess ot tender-

ness. "Stay Just for a minute, Anne,"
be pleaded ns hho was about to go.

"Very well, for a minute," Hho said
resignedly.

"I wish I could take you with me,"

h? said. "I am sorry even tho prospect
of a drive In Hyde park will not tempt
you."

"I illMILo the crossing so; It thes me
to death."

"Well, perhaps It is better for you to
stay, although I think Lord Hnrllng-ton'- s

sale would Interest you, I know
how you llko those lhigllsh picture.
Aud 1 uui looking forward with delight
to bringing you that portrait."

"1 am told that jou oro going to Lou-

don to meet sonio big railroad men."
"Yes. Stanton Forbes Is about to re-

turn to America, and I want to sco him
before he leaves."

"Isn't he the American millionaire
with whom you have arranged to carry
out that plan of yours, the bulldlug In
Egypt of a sort of"

'"Yes, a city oa the borders ot the
desert of Sahara," Hrachard said quick-

ly. "Jt will be a city where peoplo will
be able to find health aud rest nnd
pleasure, a sort of Egyptian Nice and
Monte Carlo, an enormous sanlturiuui
with huge hotels, a theater, casino and
aqueducts. And In order to vitalize
our project we must have a railroad,
and Forbes Is an expert In the building
of railroads. I hopo that he and I can
form a syndicate. It Is a fascinating
project. But you are not Interested In
my dull affairs," he added, with suddeu
contrition. "I am tiring you."

"Oh, no; you have Interested mo
deeply," she Insisted. "It Is when you
speak of stocks and money that I can
not follow you. Money has always
seemed ridiculous to me, a sort ot gro
tesque divinity.

"I don't care for tho great things I
can see," the explained. "I care moro
for great things to bo attained. 1 llko

.people to do great deeds-n-ot for tho
glory of It or even tho pleasure, but for
nothing really just to uo mem."

"Anne, would you like me to give up
business" Brachard asked eagerly.

"What an Idea!" she exctalmcd.
"I am ready to do It for your sake."
"Are you mad, Jucqucs?"
"I assure you, Anne, If It would

Dleaso you I would Uo It."
"I wouldn't let you think of doing

such a thing,' tho protested. "lou
must continue your business. It Is

syour vocation. It was always your vo

cation. Hut, of course, )ou ate only
Jesting. .Tho time Is passing, ami my
head Is still nclilug. I really must"

Hho arose, but Hrachard detained her.
touching her ami and observing that
she did not draw away froui him.

"Uy dour Aunc, I feel, now that I
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must leave you, the deepest emotion,"
he said earnestly.

"A separation of two days?" she said
lightly, thinking of Govatn.

"It Is because I am not leaving with
a quiet heart. When I am away from
jou, darling, 1 am wretchedly un-

happy."
"Jacques, I thought we were not to

speak any more of that," she said
coldly.

"I can't help It, Anne," he averred
passionately, advancing nnd catching
her wrist. "I worship you. I can't tell
you how much I love you. Oh, I can't
tell youl"

He tried to draw her to him, to crush L

her to his breast. She struggled and
protested.

"Jacques, I entreat you. This Is ridic-

ulous; It is absurd," she said.
At that Instant Grace Ilutherford,

one of the last of the guests, entered
quickly. She stopped In surprise when
she law Brachard struggling to bring
Anne-Mar- within his arms.

"Tableau!" she cried. "You make a
charming picture."

At the sound of her mocking voice
Hrachard released his wife. Anne-Mari- e

quickly regained her self posses-

sion.
"Now you are punished," she said to

Hrachard, laughing. "Stay right where
you are. I hope you have a good cross-
ing, and now goodhy. 1 will see you
Thursday. Goodby. Onodliy, Grace."

Hho ran quickly out of the room,
leaving Hrachard Immovable. Grace
walked "around and looked Inquiringly
lnto his face.

"You are not laughing," she said,
wondcrlngly.

"Thcro Is nothing to laugh about,"
said Jacques.

Siirfcrlng was written In deep lines
on Urachard's face, but another expres-
sion, unaccustomed and biit half form,
cd, was struggling there for mastery.

He Tried to Draw Her to Him, to Cruth
Her to Hit Breatt.

It was suspicion. Hrachard had shown
his wlfu every tender consideration for
inoro than a year. He had been gener
ous, thoughtful, unselfish. Now It came
over him that some other lnflucnco
must have conio Into tho life of Anno- -

Marle to cause bur to persevere in her
hatred of Mm.

"My poor friend," Grace said grave-

ly when ltrnchard turned toward her.
He looked nt her cynically as ue renu

her thoughts In her face, finding
there of his fears.

. "You pity me?" ho asked, half con-

temptuously.
"A little," she replied. "I am not

happy either. We are old comrades,
Jacques fellow sufferers aren't we?"

"YeH, of course."
' "All of this nunojs me. It makes
mo sad," Grace went on.
' "All what?"

"Well, life Isn't a very nice affair aft-

er nil. Is It?" she answered evasively.
Good night. Jacques."
She made a move toward tho door as

If to go. Hrachard eiuglit her arm.
"Grace, be frank with' me," ho said,

more commaudlngly than pleadingly.
"Is sho deceiving ino?"

"Who, " Graco asked.
"Yes, of course. " Hrach-

ard sulQ Impatleutly. "Is sho deceiv-
ing me?"

."Why, no! Why should you tliluk
that?" Graco answered In a manner
that belled her denial,

"Why? Such thoughts cross a man'H

brain like u sudden revelation. For a
long time vague ideas come back again
uud again to Mm, He can't cxplulu
them to himself. Then, suddenly tho
trutli suffocates him. A look, n word,
tells tho story. Just now. tho way

jou looked, the tone of your voice."
Hrachard soko rapidly, excitedly.
"1 believe Anno deceive me. I'll

wager she does. Grace, tell me the
trqjli, Don't torment me any longer."

In his eagerness tin caught her by
(lio wrists and forced her to a scat.
Shu gave a cry of twin.

"My dear friend, your stote of mind
distresses me," she said. "You are
madly In love with her."

"Yes. No one else exists for me. 1

want her love only, and 1 don't want
even a little bit of It to escape me. 1

want It as I've wanted other things
as I determined not to remain poor, as
I have wished for money, wished to
win my place In the world. In society;
but oh, I want It more, how over-
whelmingly more, tli.'in nnythtng else."

Hrachard s)kc with Intense passion,
pacing tip and down the drawing room,
working his anus convulsively. Grace
watched Mm lu wonder nnd half alarm.

"Tukc cute, Jacques." she warned;
take care. It Is uo lunger a question

of forming plans, of conqucrhlg giants
of finance, of making a great fortune.
You nre dashing yourself to pieces
against the little heart of a Woman. A

heart which does not love you Is a hard
thing to dash yourself against The
most victorious go to pieces on that
rock."

"I shall wait 1 know how to wait"
"What will you wait for?"
"My hour," ho cried. "That means

something. My hour has always come.
It must come this time, as It has In all
other things, and then"

Ho Jrokc off suddenly, Grace arose
again.

''I hope you will win, Jacques," she
said. "Goodby, dear friend."

looking nt her, Hrachard suddenly
broke Into n peal of

"No, no, no," he said, stopping her
quietly.

"What do you mean?"
"Don't treat me like a dotard; not

yet"
"Well?"
"Why act this comedy with me?" he

demanded roughly. "I know that you
are really eager to confide the truth to
me; eager. Now, go on and tell mo
what It Is."

"So you take me for n malicious per-
son- n tale bearer?"

"No; you havo moro at stake than
that, but what It Is 1 am Ignorant of.
Only go ou aud tell me."

"Listen to me, Jacques."
"Ah, at last."
"I am not acting from Interest"

Grace explained hurriedly.
"Agreed," he said. Impatient to hear

ber story.
"Hut I am really devoted to you."
"And I to you," he assured her.
'I remember n winter out there, five

yearn ago. I remember those nights
In the Mediaeval palace. Since then
you've been a good friend to me a
mau 1 fould trust."

"It was the least I could do."
"And I am grateful to you," Grace

continued hurriedly. "Today you havo
suffered. Well I have Just learned
that you are leaving for London."

"True. In five minutes I must be
off."

"Is your trip very Important?"
"Very."
"In that case" She hesitated.

Hrachard turned to ber Impatiently,
bis eyebrows bent together.

"Go on," he commanded.
"1 Intended to advise you not to go
to pretend to leave, but to remain In

Paris."
"Why?" he asked.
"Well, 1 am sure of nothing, you un-

derstand, nothing. But If you return to
your house at about 12 o'clock and
knock on your wife's door"

"Well?" he cried wildly, his eyes
burning as he gazed at her.

"Don't ask me any more," she said
fearfully.

"Good," Hrachard said, controlling
himself again with an effort. There
was a pause during which he drew out
his watch, (irate watched blm curi
ously.

"Then you will not go to London?"
she asked.

Hrachard shrugged his shoulders and
said nothing, only looking nt her quizzi-
cally.

"You wllf go?" she asked again.
Tho same gesture and look wntt her

ausvver.
"What are you going to do?" she

asked, consumed by curiosity.
This time Hrachard smiled grimly,

and she exclaimed petulantly:
"Oh. you nre dumb, nre you? You've

gone back Into your shell. Well, well
I shan't Insist. I'm not curious, but
one of these days, Jacques"

He smiled ugalu with another con
temptuous movement of his big shoul
ders us sho walked toward the Vesti-

bule. She turned us sho reached the
door. '

"es, my good trlcim, shrug your
shoulders as much ns you like, open
jour eyes .or close thetn If you .like!
conceal what you thluk from me If
you please, but don't neglect tho nd- -

vlco of u frlcud- -o woman, Itemaln.'
Hrachard knew that Grace had told

hlin the trutli that ho was dashing
himself to pieces against the little
hcuit of a wouinii who did not lovo
him. Hut he would go ou. He had
never In all tho years of his life, years
of desperate fighting, acknowledged
defeat, mid he would not do so now'.
Ho would find his rival and would
crush hlui until he lay writhing, brok
en, helpless uud exposed. Ills .hour
was close at hand now. aud there was
uo lougcr time to wait

.To be cantinutd.

A Glance at Current Topics and Events
Paris, March 4. Tho formidable

problem of finding accommodation for
120,(100 persons who nre to Iw evicted
from their dwellings owing to tho sale
of the antiquated fortifications ot Paris
to the city authorities by the French
government has been worrying the
municipal council of the French capi-
tal.

The Bpace occupied by the wall,
twenty-on-e miles In length, encircling
Paris nnd the firing zone, KHJ In
width facing It. Is to bo converted Into
public parks. This spneo Is now cover-
ed bj' many thousands of wooden ram-
shackle houses, occupied lu most cases
by the poorest class of work peoplo
and ragpickers, hut In many Instances
turned Into resorts for criminals and
trumps..

Tho proprietors pay a small annual
sum for the privilege of being allowed
to construct these huts on the condi-
tion thnfthfey are" subject to destruc-
tion In enfte of war. There Is not suf-
ficient accommodation for tho occu-
pants In other parts of the city.

The amount of money expended on
these old fortifications, erected In 1SI0
nnd now to be razed. Is estimated to
have exceeded It Is Im-

possible to enter .the city without pass-
ing through ono of the seventy gates
now used its Htntlims for the collection
of tbo tax Imposed on provisions com-
ing Into Paris from the country dis-

tricts.

Evacuation Day In Betton.
Boston, March 4. Elaborate prepara-

tions have been perfected for Kvncua-tlo- n

day, March 17. The celebration
will Include tho customary military
parade and banquet, to both of which
events President Wllsdn has been In-

vited. Mr. Tuft when president rodo
lu the parade aud delivered an address
at the Evacuation day celebration hist
year.

Largest Battleship.
Newcasfle-on-Tyne- , March 2. The

largest and most powerful battleship
afloat, the Brazilian
Klo de Janeiro, Is now Hearing comple-
tion at Klswlck, where she was launch-
ed recently.

She displaces 27,500 tons and Is arm-
ed with fourteen twelve-Inc- nnd twen:
tj' guns. Sho Is designed to
attain a speed of twenty-tw- knots an
hour.

The Itlo do Janeiro Is, tho third nnd
last of the battleships ordered by tho
Brazilian government In July, 1000.
The first to be launched was the Minns
Gercas, at Ncwcastle-on-Tyne- , on Sept
10, 1008. She has a displacement of
20,000 tons and carries twelve twelve-Inc- h

guns. Her sister ship, the Sao
Paulo, wns launched at Barrow-ln-Fur-nc-

on April 19, 1000.

The Hourman and Mlnutemen.
Washington, March 3. Aladdin and

his genii were wonder workers In their
way. They were fictitious characters.
But Goethals and his genii, the men
under his command, builders of the
Fanama canal, who cut their way
through a disease burdened country,
leveling mountains and lifting aloft
immense bodies of water, controlling
these same waters, are real flesh and
blond wonder workers.

What more wonderful than this feat
of mankind!

Attention was first called to an un-

inhabitable section of the globe; then
seemingly only minutes after we are
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1913, by American Press Association.
Colonel George W. Goethals Guided the

Building of World's Eighth Wonder,

again directed to gazo til tho sanio di-

rection, uud, Iiehold, a transformation
has been wrought. Tho beauties of
F.dcu are on' view, and two masses ot
water will boon Join hands, yutold
ceuturles have they been upurt.

Ouo will always be reiueiutiered ns
the master mind who directed the ac
complishment of this hctculeuti effort
which makes tliu Panama canal possi
ble. 'Ho Is Colonel- George W. Goe-
thals. ' '

Colonel Uoc(hal!f-.t- s tho man of tho
hour. Ills men tiro the uiluutemeit.
His glory Is theirs.

Throughout otllclal circles, here men
aro sounding his pral.es and com-

mending tho steps taken to reward
him fur bis work.

Alter Fortification Plan.. .
Washington. March 3. As the result

of a report made at tho Army War
college plans for tho proposed fortltl- -

cations at the mouth of Chesapeake
hay have undergone Important altera-
tions.

On account of the Increased range
of modern armament and the Increased
draft of vessels, the Idea ot making
an artificial Island at the entrance of.
the bay has been abandoned, and It
now Is contemplated to confine the
fortifications to Cape Henry.

The latest project will provide for
the construction of emplacements for
eight twelve-Inc- mortars, four twelve-Inc- h

rifles and four rifles, the
necessary mining structures and Ore
control and searchlight systems at an
estimated cost of $1,801,700.

It also Is planned to quarter troops
for these guns nt Fort Monroe, Va.,
nt an estimated cost for quarters of
$.!(j0,0ti0. and to transfer armament
from less Important points at a cost of
$30,000.

Philippine Independence.
Washington, March C Manuel Que-

zon, the Philippine 'delegate to "co-

ngress. Is encouraging every cfforfwhlch
might cause the now congress to force

Manuel Quezon, Delegate to Congreta
From the Philippine Islands.

the ultlmato independence of the Phil-

ippine Islands.
lie believes the Islanders should be

tried out In an experimental period of
eight years. If after that time It has
been proved that the Filipinos can take
care of themselves they should be giv-

en Independence, he declares.

Improvement of Capitol Grounds.
Washington, March 3. Uncle Sam

spent n tidy sum on the capltol grounds
the beautiful park which surrounds

legislative headquarters and which
congress has lately voted to enlarge
through the purchase of much of the
adjoining property. The severe winter
of a year ago left Its scars on tho capl- -

tol grounds as It did elsewhere In the
country, nnd the most unwelcome out
come, wns the loss of a number of tho
stately trees that have won the admira
tion of visitors to Washington In years
gone.by.

Such loss Is In a great measure Irrep
nruble, but the government has has
tened to plant a number of young trees,
nnd that these newcomers may In after
years possess added interest for the
nation tho custom has been followed
of having them planted by prominent
men. Speaker Champ Clark planted
one, ns did the late' A'Ice President
Sherman, and n number of the leading
senators followed tho example.

Ambastador to England.
London. March 2. Sydney Brooks,

the well known writer on international
politics, has contributed an article to,
the Dally Mall showing the difficulties
that beset the president of tho United,
States In choosing an ambassador to.

the court of St James. Some of pis.

most pertinent remarks run ns fol
lows: .

"For one thing, while tho United
States possesses In 'Victoria street)
some small offices that, aye called an
embassy. It has no nmbassadpr's rcsll
dence. It acts with republican severi-

ty on tho theory that all work and. no
sleep, let nlono play, niaes (i gooq
nmlinssndor. It provides him accord
Ingly with n desk, chair, pens and pa-

per and the paraphernalia of bis offi

rial business, but takes no account of
bis human longing for a bed or a.tpof
over his head or anything that might
serve him as n temporary hom.

"Tho last three American ambassa
dors In Loudon have all been men of
very. large private means, which .they
have spent ungrudgingly In their coun-

try's service. They havo accustomed
both Englishmen nnd Americans to a
certain stjio and scale of dolps,tii)iigs,
nnd the transition from n millionaire
to n man of' moderate means, vyhetlier
wholesome or not, would undoubtedly
entail a certain amount of social mil
political and personal Inconvenience
and unfairness."

Aeroplanes on Battleships. f
Washington. .March 3. All battle-

ships and cruisers In the United States
navy nre soon to be equipped with
hydroaeroplanes and launching devices.

It Is expected that most of the ves-

sels will .have their equipment of aerial
i scouts In tlmo for uso for tho summer

maneuvers. Tho first to receive the(

hydroaeroplanes are the kuper-Drciid- t

noughts of the Atlantic fleet and tho
scout cruisers Birmingham, Chester
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Llvlngttone'e Letter.
London, March 2. While David Liv

ingstone, the African explorer, was In
darkest Africa he wrote a letter on
part of a copy of the London Stand-
ard of Nov. 24, I860, nnd Murray, the
Albermarle street publisher, now has
this relic. It will be placed on exhibi-
tion nt the centenary celebratWtMs
month. Livingstone did the writing
on the bit of newspaper with a colored
liquid from the Juice of plants, his Ink
having become exhausted.

One curious point Is that the frag-
ment of the Standard on which the
now priceless letter Is wrltteu con
tains an account of Livingstone's work
In Africa, In which the following lines
occur:

Away from friends, awsy from family,
he keeps along hie course, untlred and
undismayed. It le happy Intelligence,
therefore, that we have of htm. More
than that he le nearer to those sources
for which generations have searched In
vain and are searching- even now. In one
day moving on, the net re.t(acjnir .his
steps; here hurrying- - forward, there' en-

camping for a month: calculating be- - .
tween the forest and the eky. between
the etream and the ocean: tramping per-
petually, bivouacking anywhere the llfn '
of an African traveler, we must admit, ts
not one of oriental luxury. Yet he krios
that the people at home are following him
with good wishes: that his comrades In
science aro listening, as It were, for lit a
every footfall on those remote and soil
tary sa'ndt, and that, physically speaking, ,
"the light of the world" Is brightening ,as
he carries forward the torch.
; Over these printed words Living''
stone traced his letter In tho lonely- -

Jungle after having read the apprecia
tion from tho heart of civilization of
bis great work.

Ruthta Photo Over Wire.
Paris. March 2. Kdouanl Hclln, a

French Invpntor, has succeeded lu tel-

egraphing a photograph from Bor-
deaux to Paris lu tho record time of
four minutes.

M. Itelln's process cHffers radically
from Korn's method. Instead of using
selenium he piepares n photographic
plate the bnsls of which Is blchrnmal-c- d

gelatin and the surface of which Is
uneven.

A small metal point passing over the
uneven surface of the plate, causes a
variation of the electric current, which
renders possible the transmission over
n telegraph or telephone wire of the
lights nnd of half tone plates
and Is attended with remarknblu reg-
ularity nnd speed.

The most Interesting feature of M.
Hclln's Invention Is that It Is possible,
to carry about a small apparatus
weighing about sixteen pounds nnd Im-

mediately attach It nt any telephone
station. This renders possible the tele-
phoning of lectures oyer long dis-

tances.

National Park In Colorado.
Washington, Mnrch 3. A national

park In the Itocky mountains of Colo-
rado, In tho vicinity of Long's peak.
Including the- - valley known ns llstes
park, the continental divide nnd the
mountain ranges near by, has been
recommended by H. H. .Marshall, chief
geographer of the United States geo-
logical survey? who lias Just concluded
n detailed examination of the region.
Mr. Marshall suggested that It bo
named Itocky Mountain National park.

"The region Is as beautiful as any to
be fpuud In the United States." said
Mr. Marshall, "as there Is spread be-

fore the ey! the gorgeous assemblage
of wonderful mountain ranges sur-
rounded by fantastic nu'd ever chang-
ing clouds. The elevation ranges from
7,600, to 14,000. feet, and the area Is
well watered and affords abundant op-

portunity for the camper. It would bo
nearer to the large centers of popula-
tion than any of the present parks and
would bo available for many pooplu
who cannot afford to go to the parks
fartlicr nvyay'

Children Boarded Out.
New' York, March 5. The Institu-

tional baby Is one of New York's baby
problems the waifs who go to the
foundling asylums. Thousands nre
abandoned every year, who must be
cared for thus. It has hee'u found that
Institutlonallsm is fatal to babies. Be-

yond doubt babies may havo every euro
In Institutions ntid jet pine and die
there who would thrive If given less
cure In n prlyite 'home. In one of the
best Institutions the death rate ts M)

per cent -
The hoard pf health Is finding that

babies can be' boarded out In private
homes at less cost than their support

'Iif Institutions means. At present 2..S44

nre boarded out In New York ilty as
the Testilt of tills discovery by the
board, aud their caro ami quarters nre
so supervised that there Is very little
danger of .neglect. Tho women who
have them In charge nre under the su-

pervision ot nurses nnd inspectors, and,
this has helped to keep mortality dovvu.

Animal Hospital.
New York,- - Mnrch 4. Animals In this

city will soon have tho pleasure of
care in tho finest veterinary hospital In

the world. when they nro Injured or
beeonie III. Following exhaustive study
if Important animal hospitals In e

by Mrs, Jnntcs Speyer. president
of tho Woman's League For Animals,
tho league bus commenced bulldjug n

tiree story fireproof structure, equip-p'ts-l

to the last detail with modern
for the corps of surgeons

who. will-- direct its operations.
The pew- - Institution, to i.e. known as

the Anlidal hospital, will represent
iimin its coiiuiletloii an outlay of II7.- -

(Xxtuii'l will probably early
next summer- - It will be erected In

' Ijifayetto Street between Bond street
uud SMubyutyiilley, on a site acquired
by the Woulen's league at a cost ot
$0(J,W0. The new Ijulldlug Is expected
to cost a little uiurc thau $50,000.


